
Sand and Gravel at
Reduced Prices

Prompt Delivery
Call telephone labor 206.1

R. Ileytltig
82 Mt. and 45th Ave., H. E

Doings of Our Neighbors
HRHFZV ITEMS CON IWIBUTHD Bl Hl'kALI) REPORTERS AT NEARBY POINTS

CHERRYVILLE Il
Watches Clocks and Jewelry 

Repaired and Made to Order

J. P. Nordin
Malli Htn«t (»■lit«, Oregun

Rose City Van
•ml I

Storage Company
Make« all |*ointe between Portland 

and (.enta on Mt Scott Line.

Freight, Ex pre««, Baggage amt 
kind» of Transfer Work.

■II

Lenta Office • Foster Roar!

!<ents Phones .... Tabor 1424
Home H 6111

F. W. Tussy, Manager
Aak for Rune City Van

LENTS FUEL
COMPANY

('■or. Main ami Foster. R«mm1

PHONE TABOR 1688

Wood and Coal 
Slab Wood 
a Specialty

EveningTelegram
and

HERALD
/

One Year

Address

Beaver State Herald

Lents. Oregon

PROFESSIONAL CAROS

A. D. KENWORTHY & CO

Funeral Directors
L 0. 0. F. BUILDING

Taltor 52117

Lents,

Dr. A. A. Swennes
DENTIST 

General Dental Practice
Ilnur«: »«<>■'>; Evening« by appointment

Office In connection with Pr. Fawc ett 
I’honi“ Tabor Wit 

Main St. and Foster Road Lenin

Phones; Main 430, Home A 4558

Dunning & McEntee
FUWfUl DIRECTORS

Heventh and Ankeny Streets 
Portland .... Oregon

LODGE DIRECTORY.

Hhlloh Circle No. IS, Ladies at U. A. H. meets 
tat and 3d Saturday evening« In I. O. O. F. 
hall, Lenta, Llllah Makel, Pre«., Carrie 
Ingle«, IJec'y.

Mid winter days!
Winter time but surely not winter 

weather
The big mow ol last winter came 

about this time but it hardly looks like 
we were going to have much «now this 
winter.

A meeting of the railroad land 
squatters will tie held at the home of 
Fr«i Koenecke oo Friday afternoon of 
thia week.

A school entertainment will lie given 
at the achool house on Friday evening 
of t>ds week in honor of that great 
American patriot, scientist, philan* 
tropldat sn<l «talesman, Benjimen 
Franklin, as the ldtli of January was 
his natal day. lie probably was oue ol 
the greatest all-around men that ever 
lived and a very useful man in ilia day 
and generation. Past the three score 
an<l years when the Revolution broke 
out he performed signal service for his j 
country at that advanced age A Uni
tarian in hi» religious belief, according 
to some narrow hide bound fanatics, lie 
is now in purgatory along with Thomas 
Jeffers in. Win Penn, Whittier, Ixrng* 
fellow ae.d all of the advanced thinkers 
and tirainy men of evert age.

Presid-nt Wilson ia on the job again 
wltii a rod in t ickle for the blood-«nek - 
ing trust«.

Mr. Chapman, who has a claim up 
near Rowe, wa« a metniier ot the crew 
ot the Oregon in her famous trip around 
('»;«• Horn d Mffia the Spanish-A mori* 
can war. He lias lieen invited with her 
members of the old force 
battle ship on her trip 
Panama canal next year, 
will lie the first ship to go
canal and the same lw«ly of men will tie 
asked to run the ship.

Will Ingram, living on a railroad 
claim near Alder creek, received the 
«•<1 news of the death of hia father who 
lived near Harrisburg, Ore., one day 
last week.

The trial of J T Freil, for selling

liquor without a iieenae at his (tore 
here, will lake place at Oregon City 
thia weak. Mr. Freil claim« that the 
compleunery witnesses war« trarnient 
lioarrlera whom ha treated but did not 
take any |>ay and says he can prove it.

Mra. Gee, a danghter of Poatmaater 
Miliar of Kowe, peeved through here 
lately on her annual visit to her people 
in the mountain«. Her borne ia in 
Han Francisco, where ahe aaya 30,000 
men are roaming the streets looking for 
work and many of them merely for 
aomethiug to eat. In the meantime 
hundred <>( »crea are to tie clearer! in 
the golden weat and untold wealth to lie 
dug out of the bill« and million« of feet 
of lumber to lie made.

D. Ernest Randall,«who will give a 
chalk talk at the lyceum course in 
Handy thia week, was a former pupil of 
Mra. Mack, the aebooi teacher here, i

Hhinglea can alwaya Im «old and are 
a« ataple a commodity as flour, auger or 
pork and yet there are million« of 
raw material going to wa«te on 
railroad claim« so called, which no 
can uae, Ho^nething wrong here.

CORBETT

thia 
the 
one

to man the 
through the 
The Oregon 
through the

A. N. GARDNER
JEWELER

Watches, Jewelry
Repair Work

All Goods and Work
First Class

Near Poet Office,
LENTS

Foster Road

JONSRID BROS.
BORING OREGON

> Phone Mi

Mill I 14 mile« »outheaxt of Kelso

CEDAR POSTS
SHINGLES 

MOULDINGS 
TURNED WORK

LUMBER $6 AND UP 
l,ar<e «lock of tHmenalon I.umber on han<t 
Kouili and Drvawd lumber for all purpose«

•end order to JONHRttI» HKIM. H.irlnx RbS

FINAL NOTICE
EMMA VIVIAN ESTATE.

Notice ia hereby given that the under* 
signed, a« executor of the estate ol 
Emma Vivian, deceased, has tiled hia 
final account in the Circuit Court of the 
State of Oregon, for Multnomah county, 
and that Friday the 23rd day of January, 
1914, at the hour of 9:30 o'clock in the 
forenoon of said day and the court room 
of department No. 6 of aaid Court has 
lieen fixed as the time and place for the 
hearing and settlement of sa'l*! account, 
together with the objections 
thereto, if any.

First publication, December 25, 191X 
W. P. Maclay.

Executor.
John Van Zante, Attorney.

Daily Mails
Mails nt the la-nts po«toffic«‘ arrive 

nnd depart as follows:
Arrive 

«:0t> A. M. 
12:401*. M. 
3:10 P. M.

Depart 
8:20 A. M. 

12:45 P. M. 
5:20 P. M.

Worms Tht Ctuse of Tour Child's Pains.
A foul, disagreeable breath, dark cir 

elm around the eye«, at tim«Ml feverish, 
with great .thirst; cheek« Hushed and 
then pale, alidomeii swollen with sharp 
cramping jinitis are all indications of 
worms. Don’t let your child suffer— 
Kiclupso Worm tiller will give sure relief. It 
kill« the worms—while it* laxative effi'Ct 
add greatly to the health of your ^Jiild 
by removing the dangerouHanddi«agree- 
able effect of worm« and parnsitea from 
the system, Ktckapoo Worm Killer as a liualth 
producer should he in every household. 
Perfectly sate. Buy a box today. Price 
25c. All Druggists or by mail

Rlckapea IMim Med Ce null, or $1. Iniit.

Mrs. Paterson visited a brother at 
Washougal recently.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. J Littlepage of 
Mosier, and daughter, Mrs. May Nel
son of Portland, were here Wednesday.

Miss Laura Ross, our genial exchange 
lady BfM-nt the week end in Ht. Johns.

F C- Reed was in Portland T need ay. 
Our dejiot has lieen treated to a fresli 

coat of paint which given it a very neat 
appearance.

Mr. R. M. Dodson received the «ad 
news Friday that his mother, who went 
to California in the fall (or the lienctil 
of her health, is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Wollcott moved to 
Portland the last cf the week, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Humpter moved onto the farm 
they left.

WINTERING BEEF
BREEDING COWS

borne

They will l>e missed by their

Eugenia Para
Mr. It. E. Hnidxr has rented bis 

on 8th Ave., Boutb and l>e»»rr Street 
and moved to 289 East 9th Street Port
land.
many friend».

Mr. ami Mr». Robert Gibbon« are the 
proud parents of a Ixiuncinx baby girl 
weighing eight poumi«. Mother and 
Imby are doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lawrence enter
tained the Eugenia Park Club at their 
home on 8tb Avenue New Year’s eve. 
The house was beautifully decorated 
with banners of Oregon grape. About

I 30 gue«t« were present to bid adieu to 
, the old year aud welcome the new year, 
l.jincli wav served ami all were happy 

| oo New Year'« morning.
A hard time dance was given at the 

I heme of Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
last Saturday night. Hard time cos
tumer were worn by all. The music 
wa» furnished by snider Bro»., and 

- Prof. Gibbons.

q - --------------------------------------------------- s

Columbia Grange met in regular ee«- 
I «ion Saturday. Jan. 3, and war very 
well attended considering the day la-ing 

' very stormy. The forenoon «e««ion wa» 
[ taken up with t>u«ine«« and after an ex
cellent dinner the officers were installed 

j by J. Poumler, «««¡«tel by Mr« P. An 
derson. Robt. Crane of Rockwood 
Grange wa« invitmi to act as in»t«lling 
officer, but owing to the inclemency ot 
the weather be waa prevented from 
coming The officers installed for the 1 
ensuing year were: Master, R. R. j 
Ra»»mu««en; Overseer, Geo. Knierien ; , 
Lecturer, Clara Smith; Chaplain, Mrs.
George Knierien; Sac’y., Mrs. J. | 
Pounder; A«»’t Steward, Roy Ander
son; fAdy A««'t Steward, Helen Deav- ■ 
er; Ore», Mrs. P. Anderson; Pomona, 
Mrs. J. T. Rea; Flora, Mra. Gao. Gill;] 
(tale Kee;>er, James Pounder. Seven 1 
candidate« were initiated in first and ! 
second degree and one obligated in third 
and fourth degree after which the lec
turer presented the following program:

. New Year greeting by Mrs. Clara, 
Smith; Instrumental mueic, Mrs. J. T. 
Rea. A Reading, New Year’s resolu
tions, Mrs. Knierien; Music, Ethel 

¡Smith; An excellent paper, subject, I 
i "Leading Boys and Girls to Appreciate 
i the Possibilities of the Farm,” Mrs. P. i 
i Anderson; Vocal «olo, Mrs. J. T. Rea, I 
, with piano accompsnient by Ethel J 
Smith; Remarks, F.’ Benfield; Vocal j 
Solo, Mr». P. Anderson.

The t anquet given by Columbia: 
| («range New Year’s eve wa« a very | 
pleasant affair. Covers were laid for I 

| over a hundred and the tables fairly ■ 
I groaned under their load of tempting 
eatables. Excellent music was tur- 
nished by Prof. Zilm and Mrs. Pierce. 
Mirth and merriment reigned until a 
late hour.

Mr. Alf A. Loeb made a trip into: 
Eastern Oregon last week.

l-e<- Evans presented his wife a 
1 Ktrolw-r piano Christmas, a gift that 
. »•«« very much appreciated as Mrs 
Evans is an ardent devotee of music.

W. R. Knight was in Portlard Tnurs- 
<lay and Friday.

Carpenters are building a twenty 
foot extension on the west end of the 
depot for freight purpose«.

Ruby RassmuHsen, who is attending 
the wtate normal at Monmouth, spent 
the holidays at hmu«, returning to her 
school work January 4th.

Mi«» Della Zimmerman of Troutdale 
was a guest of the Miss-*» Rassmnssen 
New Year's dav. .

Mr. and Mrs Shellenbnrg, who have 
lived on the Taylor farm the past year, i 
move«! to Kelso Saturday.7 i ,

A singing cla«s was organised in this 
vicinity ami will meet weekly to prac
tice. It met with Mrs J. T. Rea, 
8th.

Mrs Lee Evans enjoyed a visit 
day with iter mother, Mrs. Brink, 
grandmother, Mrs. Berdine of Trout
dale. and sister, Mrs. Healin of Fair
view.

Mias Lulu Pu'len of Park Rose wa« a 
week-end visitor with friends at Fern
dale Place.

Miss Ethel Smith visited the Pleasant 
View school Friday.

4

Jan.

60 YEARS'" 
EXPERIENCE

M J J i L j
] * w ■ j ■

Snider

i

Ten Hbortboru and ten Alierdeeu 
Angus cow» were fed 140 days at the 
Pennsylvania «tatlon on ensilage and 
cottonseed meal alone, «ay» the Iowa 
Homestead These cows consumed ap- 
proxhuately sixty pounds of ensilage 
«nd one ;>ouim1 of cottonseed meal per 
bead dailyi^ During this period they 
toudo an average dally gain of 1.17 
pounds per bead

The ensilage was fed twice a day 
and the c«>ttomeed meal once daily. 
There was lea» than 1 per cent waste 
in feeding In this manner. These 
cows were allowe«! to run loose in a 
shed that whs well Ijedded. the ex;>eri- 
ment lusting from Ito*'. 1 to April 19

It required four ton« of silage to 
winter each cow In thin manner, this 
being equivalent to one-half acre of 
corn yielding forty bushel» per acre 
or one-third of an a<-re of corn if the 
laud produced at the rate of sixty 
bushels ;ier acre. Computing ensilage 
at S3.50 per ton the < o»t of wintering 
the twenty cows on ensilage wa» >280 
or >14 per head, fu addition the cow« 
cotiMUimrii i-ottonaeed meal to the value 
of $42 With tills item in< hided the 
average cixrt l«*r head wa» approxi
mately >1«L Attention might be called 
to the fact that during the |>eriod cov
ered by till-« experiment the weathet 
eoiiditlon« were unusually severe, the 
temperature falling as low as 23 de-

Boy Smokers to Be Prosecuted.
Independence.—The school board of 

this city ba« posted notices to the ef
fect that the law in regard to prohib
iting the sale of tobacco to persona 
less than 18 years old. would be en
forced strictly, that minora would be 
prosecuted it found using tobacco.

Hammond Has New Mayor.
Hammond.—For the first time in 

over 14 year« Harumond ha» a new 
mayor, P. H. Kuhns. Mr. Ford, the 
retiring mayor, has held ills position 
almost from the date on which the 
city was incorporated.

Water of Jordan Used.
The Dalle».—St. Paul’s Episcopal 

Church witnessed an unusual varia
tion of pretty service, when Bishop 
Robert L. Paddock, D. D., baptized 
two children with water from the Riv
er Jordan.

FEA RY BROS. lac.
Breach Office

COLLECTIONS
Collei-tion« Everywhere

Agent for Mt. Scott, Montavilla, 
and Ea«tern Multnomah. / 
A personal Call A.««nred.

GEORGE L. IRWIN,
Local Manager

Main St. ard Foster Ro«»!, Lenta
Tabor 5269

No Collection—No Charge

California

operation

Buegg, a

Librarian,

---------------------------------------6 
GRESHAM
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Dr. J. H. Todd, has purchased Mrs. 
Bates property in Zenith addition.

Mias Mary Harvey, of Lents, is visit
ing relatives in Gresham.

Mrs. Percy Geise has been very ill 
with the grip.

Mr>. J. J. Robertson is suffering from 
a broken rib.

Albert Beers, has gone to 
for his health.

C. E. Price underwent an 
on his left eye for Cataract.

Born to Mr. ami Mrs. Geo. 
son, Jan 4.

Miss Nellie Fox, County
was a Gresham visitor Tuesday.

Mr». S. T. Crowe, has taken over the 
management of the Congdon Hotel on 
a lease for one year with the privilege 
of two. W. H. Congdon, who has been 
the proprietor of ¿the Congdon hotel, 
will step out of the business, but ex
pect to' remain in Gresham.

There will be a basket ball game here 
Friday evening at the skating|rink be
tween the girls team of Stevenson, 
Wash., and Gresham High.

Building will be begun this week on 
the Beaver Six Automobile factory.

Ernest Peterson, is assisting in the 
Bank of Gresham.

Mrs. M. Nystrom. of Powell Valley 
has rented the Foster Cooley house.

Rev. F. H. Freund is in Idaho attend
ing to official duties there.

Do not put the linen skirt with 
many buttons on through the wringer, 
unless you wish to risk several small 
holes where buttons are torn 
Wring by hand and hang up by 
belt band.

off. 
the

’ How’s ThL?
We offer One Hundred Dol’ar# 

ward for any c_ ? cf C-tarrh L.: 
car.not be cured Ly Ilall'a Catan 
Cure.

a.

F. J. CII'TXFV < 
We. t;, * t. r •

Cheney t. r t 1 • 1<
hlm p rte ' r
trnns :i.
out

NATION.'.:, i. : .

ai t 7 O.
. ! - wa F. j
y.’ .3, end believe 

ii .- I business 
!’..• ci I - 11 carry

- i by Lj firm. 
Cf COMMERCE.

Toledo, O.
Ilall's Catarrh Core 1« t.i’:-*i Int-rnally, 

acting <1 rectiy up n ti e bloixl and mu
cous surfaces .ft ■ system Testimonial» 
»ent free. Frle ■ 75 cents p r bottle. Sold 
by nil Fruwglsts.

Take Rail*» family Ptlls for constipatioa.

300
LES 

300 
ILLUSTRA 

TIONS

Trade marks
Dcaram

Copyrights Ac.
Anron« «ending r ekrtrh and dewcrlntlnn may 

qntekly aacartain our opinion free whether au 
Invention la probably patentable. Communies* 
tIona strictly rontldeiitlai. HANDBOOK on Patent« 
•ent free. Oldest agenev for aecuring patenta.

Patenta taken through Munn A Co. receive notic«, without charge, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Larireat cir
culation of any acientlflc Journal. Terms. a 
year : four month», |1. Sold by all newadealerw. 

MUNN & Co.38”™*-’ New York 
Branch OtBce, (06 F RL. Waahlngton. I). C.

Popular Mechanics 
Magazine

“WRITTIM an VOW CAN UNOantTANO rt"
A GREAT Cowtinosd Starr of the World’s 
rx Prose««« which you may begin reading 
at »ny time, and which will hold your 
interest forever. You are living in the best 
year, of the most wonderful age, of what is 
doubtless the greatest world in the universe. 
A resident of Mars would gladly pay — 

ci nnn for one year's <pl,UUU SUBSCRIPTION 
to this magarine.in order to keep informed of 
our progress in Engineering and Mechanics. 
Are you reading it? Two millions of your 
neighbors are, and it is the favorite maga- 
sine in thousands of the best American 
homes. It appeals to all classes—old and 
young men and women.
The “Shoe It «tea" Deaartarent (SO pares) 
gtvae ea«y sir« to do things —bow to make 
useful article» for home and shop, repairs, eSo. 
“ Amitrur Meehanira" ( 10 pngae) tall« howto 
make Mlesion furniture, rvirele«« outflta. boats 
engine*, ni.iglc, end all the thing«» boy toraa. 
St.SO PER YEAR. SINOLK CORTES IS CENTS

WRIT« rOW ER«« aAMSl.1 COPV*rOOAV

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
31» W. Washington S«.. CHICAGO

One of the peculiarities of the 
Hereford is ’hat on account of the 
strong constitution the sire im
presses his progeny with the color 
and markings of the breed in al
most every case, no matter what 
the breed of the dam may be. It is 
In the touch more than anythin* 
else that the true Hereford is iden
tified. for it has not the thin skin 
and light flesh that so many in
ferior cattle have. Almost the only 
breed with which the Hereford does 
not impress his color is the Angus. 
They divide the honor, having the 
black body ot the one and the white 
face ot the other, but the hide has 
not the distinctive touch that a well 
bred Hereford steer should have. 
Tha Illustration shows a Hereford 
steer ot high quality.

HULTEEN &
HÄMERLYNCK

BLACKSMITHING AND

Wood Work, Carriage, 
Wagon and Auto Repairing

68th Street and Foster Road S. E.

AU Work Guaranteed
Kes. Phone Tabor 445

gree below zero at times. These cows
when turned to grass made satisfac- :
tory daily gains, indicating that ensi
lage when fed in large quantities, as 
was the ease in this instance, is in no 
manner whatever injurious.

It may be of interest to know that 
8.S4U iiounds of manure were produced 
during the 140 day period by each ; 
cow. This computed at $1.50 per ton 
means a value of $0.63. As each cow 1 
gained 164 pounds in weight this in ■ 
crease of 6 cents a pound «mounts to 
68.20. It is true that tuis added! 
weight has in reality no intrinsic value ' 
unless the cow is marketed, but it does :
mean that the cow goes on to the grass 
in a good fleshy condition.

Those of onr readers who have a 
supply of ensilage at hand might profit 
by a |«erusal of the results obtairntdln 
this instance. If an experiment sta
tion can obtain these economical re
sults <>m ensilage and a small amount 
of cottonseed meal daily there Is no 
reason why there will not be a similar 
outcome if the same plan is carried 
out under average farm conditions.

Salting ths Butter.
Butter is salted primarily because ' 

the popular taste demands it and in- [ 
cldentally for its preservative effects, j 
although the latter are uot very mark- | 
«!. The uniform iurvrporation of va-1 
rylng amounts of salt as the trade ■ 
demands is very important so far as 
the np|>earance of the butter is con
cerned. It has lieen my ex;>erience 
that salt dlstributtwl as uniformly as 
possible among the granules worked 
to the |>oiut where they are in a com- i 
pact mass, with the moisture glisten
ing ou the surface, then allowed to 
stand for twenty or thirty, minutes, 
then worked about an equal length of 
time more, will give a more complete 
Incorporation of salt and do away with 
quite a little of the pressure necessary 
If worked In from the first without al
lowing time for the salt to dissolve.

It Pays to Know.
A certain dairyman has increased the 

yield of his herd to a wonderful extent 
by tlie use <>f a purr bred sire, says the 
National Stockman. This bull's heifers 
and young cows have proved to be re
markable milkers and he is now a very 
valuable animal though no longer 
young. The ;>oint it) all this is that the 
dairyman found out the bull's value by 
the simple pr.icess of keeping a record 
of what each member of the herd pro
duced. Without such a record he 
might hare sold the heifers too cheap, 
he might have let the bull go to the 
butcher or he might have let some 
wiser nu»ti have him. It always pays 
to know what dairj cows are doing 
nnd it pays In several different ways.

Livs Stock In Demand.
Those who hare plenty of grain, hay 

and pasture for their «tuck are for
tunate Animal« are In great demand 
nnd t'toxe who hare fn<-ilUiet> for cheap 
feetlitig ’• 111 reap the tieneflts to be de 
rived •>.' keeping animals.

Temple of Economy 
Pays More for 

Second Hand 
FURNITURE 
and sells it for
less than others

McNeil Bldg, Main St, Lents

Automobile
Repairing

Prest-O-Lite Service

VULCANIZINIG

u. s.
DIAMOND 

GOODRICH Tires
Storage ¡Battery 

Recharging

We Carry J a Stock OXFORD
Parts and]|Accessories

Day and Night Service

LENTS 
GARAGE

Third Ave. an<l^Fo«ter RoâiïH


